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ABSTRACT
Quality assurancein healthcare is usually disconnectedfrom theobject of its study. Even
when quality assessmentbelongs to the day-to-day hospital management,it is seldom
integratedin thedecisions,vital piecesof thehospital servicesmanagement.This situation
would be unacceptablein other industries.In this study we focus our attentionon how to
obtainknowledgeabouttheway customers- patients,physicians,and nurses- evaluatethe
qualityof hospitaIsviewedasnetworksof interrelatedprocessesandsystems.The purposeof
theseinstrumentsto assesshospitalCjualityis to monitorhospitalquality trendsof themajor
processesandsystemsof thehospital.basedon thejudgmentsar key customers.The results
of thesemeasurescan be used for muItiple purposessueh as identifying priority areasof
improvementandmonitoringquality trends.
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INTRODUCTION ANO GOALS
This researchprojectaims at developinga ramily ar
measurementinstruments in order to improve om
knowledge about the evaluation regarding hospital
quality performedby customers.Besides improving
the theoreticalknowledge relatedto this issue. this
researchis intendedto allow an easy integrationinto
thehospitalqualitymanagement.
The purpose of creating this ramily of
instrumentsto assesshospital quality (IAQ!!) is to
monitor,on thebasis01'theopinionsexpresscdhy thc
major customers- patients,physieiansand nllrscs -
the evolution trends 01' some indicators of lH1spilal
quality. These measures,seenas outcomcll1eaSlIrcs.
renectthe customers'valueson theoutpUIof sC\'cral
proceduresaimcdatdeliveringthescrvicestheyIlecd.
\Ve propose three instrul11entsto evaluate
hospitalquality.asfollows:
IAQH-Dmc Inpatientsin MedicineandSurgery
IAQH-Med HospitalPhysicians
IAQH-Enf HospitalNurses
Other instrumentsto assessquality as perceived
by other customerswill be subjectof rurtherstudy.
These customers include patients on external
consultation,emergencyunit,payers,andresidentsin
thecommunitywherethehospitalis located.
DEFINITION OF QUALlTY OF CARE
Usually, defininghospitalquality is considereda task
to be dane by clinical staff, with some inputs from
hospitaladrninistrators.If we really believein quality
improvementandin continuousqualityirnprovernent,
we should allow other participantsto be involved in
thattask.
Some people argue that we should distinguish
betweenartandscienceof medicine[I], and in arder
to distinguish betweenthem we should have an in-
depthknowledgeaboutclinical issues.Following lhis
distinction, we should, for instance,rely onl)' on the
physicianto performtheevaluationof thephysician-
patientencounter,becausehe is, probably, the only
one with thatclinical knowledge.
1 feel that this is an importantargumentto use
ph)'sicians'and nurses'judgmentsaboutqualityon a
whole evaluation of hospital quality. However. I
believe that this is not alI. We should base our
evaluation and assessmentof hospital quality on
different Iypes 01' customers,palients,the providers
(physicians and nurses),hospital administrators.the
guarantors(insurancear government)andthesociet)'.
Knowing that strictly choosing one definition of
quality may introduce a conllict between these
viewpoints. wc should use ali of themand integr;lte
lhem.
In 1933,Lee and Jones [2J definedqualily as a
normative behavior. Today, this is consideJed a
classic definition: "Good medical careis the kind of
mcdicine practiced and taught by lhe recognizcd
leadersof the medical professionat a given time or
period of social, cultural and professional
developmentin acommunityar populaliongroup".
Donabedianundertookthetaskar examiningand
synthesizingthe largeamountof researchdanein lhe
quality assurancearea.He has hadenormousimpact
on thecurrentviewpointof qualityof healthcare,and
is consideredan elderstatesmanof qualityassmance.
He describes quality of care as "that kind of care
which is expectedto maximizean inclusivemeasure
01'patientwelfare,afterone has taken accounlof lhe
bálance of expectedgains or losses that attendthe
processof carein ali itsparts"[I].
Since researchin this area began, it has been
difficult to distinguishthedefinitionof theconceptof
quality of care from its operationalization. Ali
researchersin this field agreethatto developa usable
definition of quality of care it is necessary to
enumeratethe elementswhich belongto it. We need
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to operationalizethedefinitionof quality01' care.
It emergesfrom the literaturethat two 01' these
elements are related to the provider conduct and
shouldbedistinguishedin thefirstplace.The first one
is the technical component aI' care or "curing"
functionwhich correspondsto how healthsciencesin
generalare applied in a particularpersonalsituation.
laking inlo account currently available medica!
knowledge and lechnology [3]. Its concern is lhe
adequacy01' lhe diagnosticandlherapelllicprocesses.
and ilS goodnessis jlldged comparing to lhe besl in
practice.Technical qllality 01'careimpliesjudgments
aboul competencc 01' providers (c.g. thoroughness.
etlicacy.and llnnccessaryrisks).
The seconu element- thc interpersonalaspect
01' care or "caring" fllnclion - represents thc
humanistic clemcnls 01' care and the social and
psychological relalionships betweenthe patientand
the providers. explanalionsaI' illness and trcalment.
and informalion received.11 correspondsto the way
providers interacl personally with patients (c.g..
consideration. friendliness, patience. cOllrtesy.
uisrespect.rudencss.andsincerity).
Both technical and interpersonal aspecls are
consideredpar! 01' scienceandpart01' ar!. not being
always possible to distingllish between these t\\'O
aspects01'care. However. lhereis sllfficientevidence
that the caring process is usually appreciatedby
patientsand consideredas one 01' themostimpor!ant
aspectsthey take inlo accollntwhenIheyevalu;ltethe
quality01' medicalcare.
The otherthreeaxesusedby palientsto measure
lhe quality 01' care.ande"enluallypatientsatisfaclion.
aretheaccessibililY.availability.andthecontinuilY01'
care [41. AccessibiIity and convenienceare factors
in"olved in lhc rcceipt01' care.suchas timespentby
patienlsto get an appointmenl,to rcachthe hospital.
waiting lo bc ser"ed.or thepossibilityto rcccivecare
at homc. Also. as a component01' lhe accessibilityto
healthservices 151. financesis an issuelhat hasbeen
taken into account by patientswhenevertheyjudgc
the quality 01' care. Regarding lhis lasl atlribute.
researchersllsllally considerthreecomponents:cost01'
care, paymentmechanisms,and insllrancecoverage.
As part01'lhe accessibility01'care,researchersinclude
how easy is 10 accessemergencycare, how long il
lakes to get to the place where care is provided
(convenience01'services),andhowdifficult it is lo get
anappointment(access)for care.
The next dimensionhas beenused to represent
theavailabilily 01'careresources:numberof providers
and facilities. It correspondsto thenumber01' family
doctors, specialists, and hospitaIs available lo lhe
patients as well as the completeness 01' otTice
facilities.
The continuity 01' care (e.g., seeing same
provider) is the Iastdimensionusedto definequality
of care. It is included becauseit contributesto the
attainment01' thehighestnel benefitor netutilily I1 ].
It measuresthelack 01' interruptionin neededcareand
the maintenance01' the patient(or family)- provider
interaction.
Some stuuiesshowed thatthesedimensionscan
be measuredseparately16].
VIEWPOINTS fROM PATIENTS.
PHYSICIANS AND NURSES
From lhe literalure it is not alwaysclear which palh
the autllOrschoose to approachqllality 01' care, The
first and thesimplest way to look at thedefinition01'
qllality 01' care posits that it should only take into
account the heallh care professionals. It does not
consider any eco!1omicfactors:patienls'expectations
and valualio!1sare consideredas barriers lo define
standards01' quality and the variability 01' palients'
opinions is seen as dangerous. Some researchers
considerthat,asexper!sin themalter, we shouldonly
listento \Vhatpractitionershaveto say.
Some other researchersaelvocatea definition 01'
quality of care based on the fact that one 01' the
primary funclions of healthcareis lo providepatients
\Velfare 171. Th is perspective. based on patienls'
perceplions and values requires that importanl
decisionsabouthenefitsand risks be shared\\'ilh the
patients. and thal practitioners be considered as
working on behalf of lhe patients.The patlentshould
no longl'r heconsideredas lhe "disappointedobservei
01' care" 1 SI or;\S thefinal victim 01' poorhcalth[91.
Both of thcse perspectives belong to a wide
IllOlkl of providing health care. Follo\\'ing Ihis
systems\ ie\V. consumer is lhe one who recei\'esan
output01' a process:a processis anyseI01' actionsthal
lransform an input from a supplier into an output
evaluatedand used by consumer.lhe benefit01' this
outpul heing always judged by lhe consumer and
neverby the personsinvolved in theprocess[101. In
healthcare.theconcept01'consumCfincludesnotonly
the patients.but also the physiciansanu the nurses
who interacl with the patients with the coml1lon
objective 01' henefiling the patient,reducingheI'pain
or improving her health status. Other hospital
employees.thepayersandthesocietyarealsoscenas
consumers.Every healthcareprovideucanbcseenas
a string 01' processes involving relations bct\\'een
supplicrsandconsumersof care.
PROJECT DESIGN
Health care delivery is very complexanelunique in
various aspects.A cardul understandingor lhe way
care is providedhelps us in lhe elevelopmentor health
organization systerns, in arder 10 continuously
improve such care. Doing so, we neeelto focusour
work on health care consumers,on their need and
expectationsanelon what is beingdone10 fulfill these
needs[ I I ].
In this project we followeelthe Hospilal Quality
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Trend:CustomerJudgmentSystems,developedby the
Hospital Corporation of America Quality Resource
Group and the guidelines presentedby Nelson el a!.
112].
Its \Vorkplan follows two main areas.The first
one follo\Vs closely patients'perspectiveswhen that
evaluatethecareprovitkd. Paticntsatisfactionhashad
an enormous recognition and valuation in the last
decade,and in this paper ,,'e proposea measurcment
instrumento assessit (I:\QII: Dmc).
ln each period of l)() days. ,ve \ViII select a
randomsampleof 300 paiientsfrom thosedischarged
from the hospital. To thesepatients.\Ve \ViII semla
tjuestionnaireasking questions regarding their most
recenthospitalstayand includingdimensionssuchas:
o admissio//
o dai!v care
o i//!or///atio//
o //urses
o dOelors
o olher Sl{![r
o !il'i//garra//gcmc//Is
o dischargc
The second area presentsthe quality definition
andassessmentusing theperspecliveof theproviders.
In this paper \Ve propose t\Vo instruments(IAQH:
Med e IAQH: En!) which aim ai assessingthehospilal
asa workplace\Vherepatienlsreceivecare.
Physiciansand nllrses \Vi11Deasked.onceevery
otheryear,to ratethe hospitalwhereIhey work. This
includesdimensionssllehas:
o //lIrsi//g s({ll!
o admi//islrolil'" 1111//
o mcdica! /"{'cords 11111/di//ica/ i//fil/"///atio//
o e!flcie//CI' i// Sdll'tilllillg !JllliC//1S
o m{///{/gcl//C// I 111'CI//Crgl'//( 'ics
o work .1'/11I("('a//ti ('IIIIiIIl/I('1II
o se!ecledjélllllres O/lhe hospi({l!
o discharge 111"11("('.1'.1'
o pa)' anil heneflls
o ol'era!!work satisfÍictio//
Ultimately. our goal is to have a valid and
reliablesystemlo capturetheconsumervoice which
\ViII be used as a tkcision tool for a hospital to
managethetjualily of thecareprovided.
Each of the consumergroups used has ils o\Vn
specificity not only in lermsof inslrumentsused.bul
also in lenl1sof lhe adminislrationof lhe tjueslionnaire
andthesamplingplan.
However, in a more generic view, we may say
thatthis project has four phasesof development(lhe
purposeof this paper is only lO describethefirst two
phases):(i) planning;(ii) pilot lest; (iii) revision;and
(iv) implementationand improvement.
In theplanning phase.we performeda lilerature
review on definition and measurementof tjuality af
care in hospital settings. \Ve also conductedfocus
groupsandpersonalinterviewswith representalivesaf
eachgroup of consumers.The purposeof Ihis phase
IVas to obtain dimensions considered by the
consul11ersas the 1110stimportam when they assess
quality. \Ve also aimed at identifying specific
a\tributeswithin eachdimension.
In thesecondphase.lI'e designeda questionnaire
tested only on the consumers af a medicine
departmentand surgerydepartmenl.Power analyses.
datacollection anelstatisticaldata ;.IIlalysiswerealso
perfonnedatthis stage.This testhasthreemaingoals,
nall1elytheacceptabilityand lItility of thesystem.the
differentiation bet\\"eendillerent types of units. and
reliability anel "alielit~ of the instrull1enl. During
Sep'93,we will ask 30 palients.15physiciansand 15
nllrsesandby thc endof theyear \\"eexpectto ohtain
thefirst results.
After thesetwo first phases.\\"eplanto hal"ehad
deepdiscussion with a sei of representati"epersons
for each group. in order to interpretthe resllIts :tnd
gainsomeknowleelgeaboutthewa)'peopleanswered.
\Ve will also perform a wide elisscminationof thc
resuItsali over thehospital.
The system (questionnairesand sampling) will
thenbe revised.improl"edand implemenlcdto a more
significant set of departments. The variolls
departmentswill make use of the IAQH systems
throughregularlrcnd repons.
COi\!C1XSIOi\!
Regarding the meaSlllt'l11enlof tjllalit)' of carc. the
conelitionsof the scttings\\"hne the care is pro\'ided
arealso essential.It is impnr!antto stlldy the kind of
providers,the norms"f hl';dlh polil·~.local rules.the
processesanel\Vorkmethnds.;Ind finally. thephysical
characteristics.the eqllipment;IIllI materiaIsin place.
As thelocus of thedeli",:ry of healthcare is partnf a
wieler social context. some nther aspects are also
considercd importanl indicators of tjuality. good
sourcesof \'ariationanddesc("\"inglO be studied.such
aseconomicandsocial policies.
Any measurementsystcl11designed lo be an
instrumentto supp0r!the conlinllos impro\'ementof
tjuality shouleltake into account these inelicatorsof
qllality [131. Assllming that the improvementof the
healthof a populationis a socialnced for healthcare.
someauthorselefenelthal it is corrcctto consielerthree
mainblocks in thequality improvcmcntprocesso
Each instrument IAQ\-! intendsto be a valid and
reliabletooI to measui'etjuality. The resultsobtained
maybe used for severalpurposessuch as to ielentify
priority arcas to impro\'eand monitor quality trends.
\Ve expectto eleli\'crthe\'ariouslypesof resultsin the
following way: The trimestrialtremianalyseswill bc
sent to the Hospital Administration Board, to the
Quality Committeeandto lhe departll1ents.Subjecti\'e
commentswill be senl to the respectivedepartll1ent
leaelersfor follow-up.
Understandingthe process it is usually a good
1001to identify thesourcesof variation,especiallythe
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undesirable ones and to reduce the variations of the
output. Using statistical and scientific approaches we
aim at obtaining a "profound knowlcdge" about health
care consllmers, about their knowledge and about the
process in which they are involved.
It is also a way to preview fllturC variations and
to initiate actions to reduce them. Our llltimatc goal is
to have happier COnSlllJlerS, lJIore panicipating
providers, and less waste duc to proccss lllallagelJlcllt.
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